
ET LEADS A'LL.'lGEMS ofJLH0UGHT- -

No ctber g mctllolno la made,
X" h ever Jboen propared. which iw ooin
plstely insets tho wauLS of physicians aud
Pio gdnoraj yublio us

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
ft leads the tlsi as a truly scientific, prppr.rs-(lo- n

(or all blood diseases. 1 f there Is a turii.
Pnnnrin lttfltat of Scrofula about you,
MuKUrUUt Avnu's .SA9Al'ntLH will
liihidjir Is frud expel It from your system.

Tor eonstltutlonnl or scrofulous Uauith,
fltTsmnii Avail's SAnsAP.VKti.LV. Is tho
uAIAnnn trus reined.. It hit ourol
numberless cues. It will stop tlia nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and tho slokou-le- g

odor of the breath, vhleu are lndlcailotu
of sorofulous origin.

Onnrq. my children win terribly ntlllcto.1

face ami ncfc. JU the time Its eyes
...... ...WOIO l.tVII I.I.U.IIJV.., j

M r . 1I. atnl'tita tnl.l na flint , nn. '
wORE CIcS
Iw employe.! They united In reeomiueiidlitgr.
AYi'lfsi Sarsapviullv. A few doses

imwesrement, which, by
au adherenca to your directions, wi oontln-o- d

to a .mlnpleta and tnniuilteut cure.
of tho.etlstonco

of liny scrofulous tendencies! nnd no trout
me nt of any dtsorn- -r was crer attended by
Bvoro prompt or etfectual result.

Youra trtty-- ,
i 1), F. JOtmox."

pbkpahed dv
D"r7JrC'fAycri&rCo:fLrowor!flVias3'

SoU by all Drucs'"" lr ix bottles for $j

TCortH :t CarolinA

Tenant Farmers

WHY M-M-ffiHK'-
I

Vhy(,llfecs,Cto..
" "Vlli U'lft w. '

l.ATE, AND J5AKLY. FROSTS

Which Kill' Your Young

Plants anil lip Your Crops,

Beftd 'tlio Terms to Tenant farmers

Glrcn by North Carolina Land

1

Owners.

The" Immigration Tlurcnu of Norlh Caro-In- a

Ifave ln eharjo.soino Improved farms for

rent to Northern tenant farmers oh the
conillllons,. which aro the utual terms

f rent charged In this State:,

Jit, QKAIN' AND dUASS FARM.

Tie. land owner furnishes land, houses ami
(ays all taxes ami expenses of Improving
teasel, stables, ami bulldju),'.' Toe tenant
farmer furnlihes torses, tools ami labor, and
tseelres OF OHOPS, The
enant fsrmer T allowed free ofient garden
Kd vegetable patches. He Is also allowed

to raise stock, hogs and chickens and receive
all prott'j! trora the sale of hem.

Jnd, TOBVOOO.OIIAIN AND OHASS
FA UlIS. The r furnishes land,
)iouies and pays all taxes a?i4 expenses of

ImproTlng houses, stables and buildings.
The tenant farmer fitrulshes horse, touls
.nd labor, recelyln Threc-tourtb- s or the

andTwo'-tlitnlsofth- s gralncrpps. The
tenant farmer Is altotvtd freo of yent us in tho
aeoTO mentioned larm No 1,

:rd, TOBAUCO, OUAIN AND GRASS
FARMS. Th.e land-nwii- cr Furnishes land,
tisniei, feed for. horses, tools, ropalrlnx snd
fieepjue; Id order oftols and p.iys all taxes
The tenant farmer furnishes all the manual
jabor; 'receiving One-hal- f of nil crops raised.
tUBtfr,er resolves freoofrcpt os In

first meiSl'oaecl Mrci No. I,

Sth, COTTON, OUAIN AND TODiO-C-

FAJfMS. Rented exae'ly on sametertnt
as the shore T.acco.Oralnand Grass Fnim
No. 3; r If Unaut farmer furnishes horse
and tools, ho recelrcsTvro-thlnl- s of tho grain
and Thrse-fovrth- s q! the cotton.

Advantages of JjOCAting in
f

North .Carolina, ,

PKIMATK.-'Wh- ilc the cold Is not so

the ttmpe r.lturo of mid. summer Is net
xcesilye or tfylnx as farther North. Uui

leaiens-sjr- lonirer, and thevefori! our crops
are net klljed by late or early frosts, '

THE SOU, Is of a variety or compositions
elayejr, gravelly llmo stone, slate, sand;

ieati,ftet ThisjsreaiTarlety orso)laand the
mildness and advantages of ollmato ntllac-o(n- t

for the variety of products,

SOUfBrVt-nH- section In the Union hns
kettor executed lairs.. Tho blcslnRS orpollt.
lel, cliU ami rd'a'cu. liberty aro nowhere
snere fully protected titan. In N. O.

JN 'QKNERAli. ;Tha great fertility of
Kr UpdJ. tho .mildness of our climate, tree

frora,t ieOfolil(H and withering heat oftbe
Smh and to extreme cold and freezes ol
Us N,p;tt go to show that North Carolina Is

rely I he mgtt favored agricultural section
AmerUa. Nature has not m.y ntvcn us

k adTnti;tc,(producliiK, but It has pro- -

(ded us fltll watot-powi- to irorlS up nhat
ai toll produce! for us.

sellclt correspondence from tenant ftrm.
rl lutlte Northern and New Kngland Stutel

I still. (Wish persons Ion rate round. trip
rsnipo.rttUA frcKa lioston, NuiT..York or

(o.NartU CftfOllna, jo pi to sire them
vportunltycf seolns tUe Unas that arc

Hired for rent.
All farms adrertisad by us for rent hare

mllPU-houi- i and ou them.
ttilnK a rtnular employe or tho Aurlcul

taraVUtriartiuent ofNurth Carolina, 1 tnako
at ehartie for Infurmatlon Klvcn or services
leaAtrcdpeisQns seoklnK h' mcs In tho State,

I will tus pleased to furftlihdescrlptlvo lists
Af lands ottered for sale In North Carolina to
til piriom siho will ntlte me.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

State Hirration Agent,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adsactlser hailnsr been permanently

enridofVhatdreaddlsiAie, Uoniumptlon, by
atliaple nradv. Is anxious to mnke Vnowu
to Lis fellow sufferers the means ot cure. To
allwhodcilrolt.no will send a tour of tlie
pnierlptloii (Freel, ullh the dlrceilons for
presrlnn antl uilnir ttio nine whleh they
will Ui;d a lure euro rr Couxhs, Culds. Con- -

Qiniilcn 'Althma. ItrimruHli. Ac. Parties
wtshlDir the ufesertptlan, will please eddress.
Iter. K. A WlfiSON, 1M I'enn Street,
Yr'llleuuWsh, N. Y. dccjj ly

TJTTlTinoreiaeney than at anithlngr else by
Inking an niienoy lor the best ellna

II All hook out. Reglnners suoceed urnd.
)y. Noe fill. Terms free, IUli rtt 1I.ok

A plain genteel, dress is
more admired and obtains
marc credit than lace and cm
broidrry in the eyes oi'thc'jud
iciotis and sensible.

In all things ihrouerhout
the world the men who look
for the crooked will see the
crooked, and the men who
look for the straight will see it,

inc ncarc never crows
better DV UgCJ I tear rather
WOl'SCJ alwaVS harder. A
yotin'g liar will be an old one,
and a young knave will onlv
be a greater knave when he
grows older,

How many a man whose
conceit.is great, thinks he .has
reaclipd the, limits oi' knowl-cdRewh'- en

.further investibrai
tiori'-wciul-d open to him acoii- -

tnient'pl, truth buloreuriknown
Ah! when n man has

traveled, when he has robbed
the horizon of his native fields
of its mystery, tarnished the
blue- - of distant mountains
with, his feet, he may begin

oi another world.
! VTailhftil and true friend

is a living treasure, inestimable
in possession and deeply to be
lamented when gone. Nothing
is more common than to talk
o'l a friend; nothing more diffi
cult than to find a friend, no'th- -

ing moro rare than to improve
by one as we ought.

Consider what you have
in the Bmallcst chosen library
A company of the wisest and
wittiest, men that could be
picked out ot all civil coun
tries, in a thousand years,
have set in best order the re-

sults of their learning and wis-

dom. The men themselves
were hid and inaccessible, soli-

tary, impatient of interrup-
tions, fenced by etiquette; but
the thought which they did
not uncover to their bosom
friend is here written out in
transparent words to us, the
strangers of another age.

As w,c advance from youth
to middle age, a new field
of action opens, and a dif
ferent character is required
The flow of gay, impituou
spirits begin to subside ; lift

radually assumes a graver
cast; the mind a more sedate
and thoughtful turn. The at-

tention is noivtransfcrrcd frorr
pleasure diffused over a widei
extent and measured bv !.

larger scale. Formerly the en
joyment ot tho present ino
mcnt occupied the whole at
tention; now .no action termi
nates ultiinatclyin itsclfbutre
fcrs to some more distant aim
Wealth and power; the instru
ments of lasting gratiticatior,
are now coveted more thai
any single pleasure; prudence
and foresight lay their plans,
industry carries on its nation-
efforts; activity pushes for
ward; address winds around,
here an enemy is to be over- -

coniCjthcrc rival to be displac-cd;compctiti-

warms,and tin
stnle of the woild' thickens- -

on every bu o.

ALL SORTS.

If suckers aro growing
about the bases of trees or ir
their tons, thin them out din
ing the leisure days of wintci.

--Easket willow to the
tuno of 500,000 wasinipoit- -
ed last year. There is cvidenlh

opening for willow
culture in this country.

The dreaded ITeseian fly
has made its apparance in
wheat holds m Kansas, rnd
there is great distress with r
gard to it in that "banner
wheat growing Stato

The National Live Stock
Journal, ono oi tho most
valuable and trustworthy of
our agricultural publications,
has begunthe issuo of a weekly
eciiton, sent without extra
charge to all subscribers to
the monthly edition.

Tho European beech
(Fagiu sylvatica) is highly
recommended as a hedge
plant. It bears transplanting
And cutting much better than
our American beech, and the
leaves aro firmer and more
glossy. A beautiful hedge of
this variety is growing in Cam-
bridge, Mass.

"Stubborn as a mule"
Is an old saw, but is to be
taken with a grain of salt
For whon kindly treated the
mule is lound to bo as tract
able, and more enduring tlmn
UlOUOlSe. 'I'lile. ailimal COUid
be prohtably employed in

M'tning far more generally
then it is. It is intelligent, en
during, ond n- less expensive
feeder tlfaif flic-- "KoYse.'

Cattle need to be kept
warm during these cold, windy
months. It pays to keep them
warm. "There is. nothing more
economical than comfort,

for milch cows." But
warmth shouldnot bo gained
at the expense ol.a,good sup-
ply of fresh airwhich is just as
necessary to the health of stock
as warmth. It .is not always
easy to secure both; but noth-
ing of any vahie is accomp-
lished without some trouble

As an agricultural item
of general interest, we quote-th- o

statement of a corre-
spondent of.thc'Jonrnnl of

'Horticulture., that "a prepara-
tion, of.the common ctjlandine,'
a co nftrion 'plant "along the '

'roadside: in thc'EasTf i&'nsex-- .
.cellent remedy ,fpa .corns.
Those who havo learned by
sad experience that "tall aches;
from little ttoc cgii$ ?,.graw"
will no doubt: be 'grateful for
this iihformatioh provided it '

is well founded.
r

In tho very coldest
weather,' says The American
Cultivator, there 'is no feed
like corn or corn-me- al to
mnintain animal' heat,. It
should be given as late at
night as possible, as, during
the night the temperature is
apt to be lower th&n in the
daytime. T'oultry, especially
should have whole com just
before going' to roost, and us
soon as possible, in the morn-
ing. It will make hens
"prate" more quickly than
any other grain,, Corn slight-
ly burned is nearly as good
for egg production as'wheat,
and better when the weather
is very cold.

Tho object of respiration
is to convert venous into
arterial blood.- It is done by
bringing it to the surface so '
that carbon dioxide may be
exhaled and oxygen absorbed.

Crosso Slo, Wayno Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & ffAHHUAI, PRCMUETCIts.

Patrcclj IJo. 26M (1167).

IMPORTED

Fercherora M os-se-
s,

All stock selected from the Ret of sires and dams
of established reputation and registered in tua
Freaca aai American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is hjiutifully situated at tlie head of Gnossn lutla tlis Detroit Hivcr, ten miles below the City, ond
is accessible by railroad and stesmbest. isltcrsnot fimlllar wfth tho location may call at city office.
S Campau riuitdln?, and an cscoit will accompany
them to the farm. Send for catatoRue, free by mail,
Address, Savaoe & Fabkvu, Detrclt, Wlch.

erufj-u- e and vigor
ES.E3S,3?OELE3X.

This cut shows the
Howard Electric

AKD

Masnctic Shield
as applied over the Kid-no- )

it nnd Ncrvo-Tlt- ul

ccmcrs. jno only op- -

vlmnco made that
ills every part of
tho body, and the
only ono needed to
roamrELY cum
Kldiic IHnoitso
It liu uiuntleni.

J t b i o i l a ,
Si'uiluul V.'cult- -

IICI.M, ISAllUUk-tlllll- ,

IltlllOlL'll- -

cy, and all
and lVettk-lieaNo- f
thellrlliof.flllflll l.lfrutlM

Tatentod Feb. S3, 1879.

YOUNO JIHN, from cany Indiscretion, lack
nerve foreo and full to attain btrensth.

MiODt-n.AOn- MEN often lack v Isor, attrlbnt.
ins It to the progress of years.

The MOTHER, WIFE and JIAIT), suflerlns from
Female Weakness, NcTvona Debility and other ail-
ments, will llnd it tho only euro.

To one end all we soy that tho Shield rlvcs a nat-
ural aid In a natural way

WITHOUT UUUOUINO TIIU STOMACH.
tVnrrniitoil Ono Yonr, mill tlio bentupillinco iiinilc.

Illustrated Vamphlet, THUBR TYPES OF MEN,
alio Pamphlet for Ijullra oidy, lent on receipt of
Cc, scaled; unseated, FREE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES: 11U3 CliDHtnnt St., Putin.

Paynes' Automatic Eusiiies ft

film ipiriTrn.
'o offer an C tojo jr. p. AutoiaatlcPpnik-Arrait- .

tot, Mounted Porta) lr. wlt'i Mill, Id ft.
eurrlage, S3 ft. tr.trk c I 3 Mru.iltanoous
levir set hs, tiuor, i ihauitea
reeui sawyer cou.rou t vrr onu ncau ui'itka

f rontotu. fiOuu-'- aolld
Mw, OU it, 8 linn i lily brltliif,
ft'd-br!!- , cant hOiV. nirr--,

tlitlitt uer.eto. JllKtoiiipU'te for
jilne mi tlPOltJis. Krifao
vim tiniFiniKiminiiiioiiawiwo
t i f'et long a iut keep up
an .in. fciimd fdr tatdlnpiio 12.

ii. . x rm.iw nun?,
l ..mfii'turi la nil Milea Auto- -

,,. ..r.. i if. i
1 ,TTf ,iT T , fc!W " i in .nut I'liliirem

N. Y., IIox
ASDUEW 8HIVB. Dank dtreel,

Iiebifliton snd
i

MISCELLANEOUS.

A lady residing In New York, tho
mollier or a bright little boy, was talking la
him the other nijlit, Jssl as she was nut
ting liim to lis, I, about the effieoey of prayer
nnd said that If lie wnuld nsk God for any
thing Iliat he particularly desired she bail
nmlnubt but what his rrcitmi would be
granted. Tho little fellow klwlt at his
tnnllier'a knee and priiyeil for Csid to send
him any lllllo sisters nnd one hundred
litlle brothers. Tho prayer was never
finished, lor the mnlhor, aghast ol the pros-

pect of having her house turned into an
orphan asylum, lifted tlio bny from tils
feet and lurked liim, Into bed without n
moment's unnecessary delay,

The citizens of Sarcy, Arkansas, ruuet
be nn imprudent set of fellows.

A cold of unusual severity wheh I look
last autumn developed Into a difficulty do- -

riiledly mlnrrhnl In nil elmrneteristies,
inrcaieninf; n return or my old rhronlc
nlolaily. ralnrrh. Ono bottle ofllly's Crenm
Riilm rorniiletely eradii-ale- overy svmp.
Inn nrtlint pa In I ill and prevailing dlsnnler.
i:, , Warner, 165 Iiumlson Street, Itnch-esler- .

Catarrh. For twenty yoars I was n suf-
ferer from nnlnrih of the lie.irl nm) throat.
Uy a few applications of Ely's Creitni" Ualtn
I riTelvcd dcciilfd benefit was cured bv
nno bottle. Cbarlolte 1'arkcr, Waverly,

A Insn'tip'lown rnai'o a wncer with
lady t.hst ho'cou'lil thread n'neciile quiekor
than sh could sharnen a lead pcnoil. The
h,nn won.--' Tihic. fourteen minutes and
eeyen seeomls. II is thought- - that the re
suit nileht linv'o been ilifTerent if tho wo

mah Tiail nnttun.out of load pencils inside
of five minutes.

A real Admiral ono Hint discreetly
keeps bfs' vessel out of tlie fight.

Just nbbut one-hal- f tho pains ascribed
to malaria comes Irum'mlnre.ples.

Stop that cough, by the uso nf Ayer's
Che.rry reetoral tha best specific ever
known for all diseases of tlio throat nnd
lungs. It will soothe tlio rough feollng In
your throat, giye Hie vecnl organs fle.tibil
Uy and vilnlily, and enable you to breathe
and speok cloarly.

An agricultural item never cultivate
an acquaintance with a "rake."

Newspaper phfT tho smoke of an edi-

tor's cigar,
"Linked sweetness long drawn out,"

can be seen in any back store of n country
grocery at Ibis tinioof year1. II the patient
grocer has an order lor two gallons of mo
lasses he sets the jug under the faucet when
he locks up for (he night and turns it oQ'

after breakfast .text corning.
Many ol the cigars labeled "Koy-Wesl- "

bear a resemblance to n
cnbbagi.

Hood's Sarsapaiilia acting through the
b'ood, reaches eyery part of the systom,an'l
in this way positively cures catarrh.

Clergymen-ough- t to be very careful in
t'lo, choice of language, or serious results
may ensue. "My bretliern," said nno late-

ly, "I will now pass," nnd beforo he could
pri-ee- d further in his discourse one of our
popular young men in tho Iront pew sud
denly stirted into life and cried out:
"Then I make it spades and play it alone."

The youth who wears n

turn down collar looks like a giro (To witli
i life preserver on,

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed ut night and broken of

rest by a 6ii'lc child suffering and cry-n-

with pain of cutting teeth' If so, send
I unco nnd get n bottle of Mus. Vivsi.ow'r

5ooTmxa Synur for Oiiunnksr Tei.Tiua,
lis value is incalriinhlo. It will relieve thr
u mr litlle FtihYrcr immediately. Depend
ipon it, mothers, there is no minlake about
t. It cures dysentery nnd diarrhoea, regit-lie- s

tho stomach nnd bowels, euros, wind
olie, ififtens tlie gums, reduces iriflainma-io- n

ond eive3 tone mid energvto the whole
ivilem. Mils. Wixsi.ntv's SnoTiltso Svaur
K r. Ciill.ni.cx ThiiTtiiNQ is plensaut to the
iiMe, Hint is the prescription nf one nt the
ldest nr.d best female noras and pliyi-- i

Hn in the United Stairs, nnd is for sale by
It driicgtsts throughout tho world. I'ric"

!o oeuts a bittle, 26-l- y,

In lincicnt limes women raised such

nrt'e crops nf hair nn their heads Hint thej
mild sit on the ends when they left it h ing.
ngdnvVu their bucks. Nowadays a wu

niti's hair may be sat down npnn by n

'n'.ir sighted person in tlie next room, when
t is left hHhgtngiliitvn Ihu back - of a chair.

It was n t'incinnati yung Indy who
when presented with a patrofnpera glasses
asked hniv in the world she was to keep
ihein on,

a--.

"norori m cocnus."
Ask lor Roui-l- i on t.'ouuhs," for coukIis.

cold', sore throat, hoarseness, Troobcs, laa
Liquid, :5.-- .

"UOUOII ON RATS'"
Clears out rats, mieo ruiehes, ntes, nnls,

'led.bmrs, skunks, chip inunks, gopher. lo'DrugKltU.
1IKAHT l'AI.3.

I'nlpltatlon, dropsical swclllnics, dirtiness.
Indlifeftlon, liendiietie, sloepleisness cured
uy -- Well's Health lienowcr."

"rovoii on conna."
Ask lor Wells' "Rouk'i on Corns." 15e.

Quick, cimiplcto euro. Hard or sou corns,
warts, bunions.

"not-ni- t on pain" rotionsED ruirEB,
' i iitiiiii iiii'ji, mi mn cu, (no nesi lor

baekailie, i , ins In chest or side, rlieuina.
liim, neuralgia.

this rnovia.
' Wells' Health llcnowir" reitorcs health

and cures d)fpisU, headache,
debility, it. 00.

Wnooi'lNo corjon,
and the manv throat nlfeetlcins of children
promptly, piensaiitlv and mlclv relieved by

liouiju on Courtis. Troches, lie. llalsam,
SIOTIIKCS,

If yon aro faltlnir, broken, worn out andnorvuus, uso -- Wells' Health liencwer."
tl.o.. llrugglits.

ttvK rmcsKnvcn.
If you are luslnir your strip on lire try

, 'Weill' Health ltcnrwcr." (iocs direct to
weak spets.

not-al- l ox TOOTiiAcnis."
Instant roller for ncuralirlo, loolhnclie.

facenrlio. Am for "Rough on Toothache."
15 nnd Si cents.

rnitTTV WOMEN,

Ladles who would retain freshness and v.
vnolty. rtou't Mil to try Well's Health Re- -

newor "
CATAnnllAX. TUIIUAT AVKECTIOSS.

Hacliln, Irrlrullnj counts, colds, sore
ttiruat, cured by "riougti on Coughs."
Troches, lie. I.lijul.1, 2io,

"nocoit on itch."
"Rousih on Itch" cures humors, erup-

tions, tettor, salt rheum, rrosted
reel, chlliblalnt.

Tn b norn or tub nation.
Children, slow In development. nunv.

scawny, una ueueaie, uio Wells' Health
iieuuwer,

WIDE AWAKES

three or four hours every night couKhtng.
Uct ltnmcdlato relief nnd auund rest by
usliu Welts' "Rouah onCouglis," Troches,
15 cents, lijlsaiii, 'J6 cents.

"itorou on tain" ronocssD rtABTKn,
Sireniithenlnir, Unproved, the best for

backache, pain In chest or side, rheumatism,
neuralgia.

We don't know huw all paitenhipi are
built, but it's good, stout binding which
makes a book firm.

An eminent historian trices baseball
back to tbe time when Rebecca went down
to the well with a pitcher ami caught Issac.

When the hen attacked the small boy

in his mother's yard ,the lien Informed liim
that she had been layiog fur him for some
lime.

Seyenty-nln- e murders have been com-

mitted in Cincinnati In the course of ten
years, srd one cxecullun. Tbe Utter for

the sake of appearance.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Thrco Profits a Year.
Shocp nlrord n doublo imvjnia annually,

lambs and wool, and must be eontldered
among the most profitable of farm stock.
especially where tlio fences nnd accomota- -
Hons aro adapted to them. My oxperlencp
proves that sheep pay best which yiolrt
three profits a year. This can h nsnmn.
lished by selecting good frnmcit healthy,
mlilillo nged cwra in August, or early in
September, and turning them' ntlh a'Soulh'.
down or other mutlon breed ram, so Unit
they will drop their Iambi at any tlir.o
from January 15, to February 15, Sultablo
warm and Lomfurtnbln quarters, of courne,
need to bo provided. Give these ewes a
run nt grass during the full, and have liiein
come Into winter quarters In, good condition.
If tho pasture is not fine, giV'' a.iiltlo corn
daily all. througli, the fall.. AV henihdujcd,
for tlio winter, Iced plenty. of good.-o'lov-

hay and hayo wator by them at all times.
oiyo n little corn eyery day. When intnbs
begin to drop feed Jiberally with tut-- l;s
or bran tind corn. Aftsr tlie lambs ure nil
born, and tbe danger of caked bags has
passed, cotton st'od and meal may Bo'fed to
advantage; In fact, leed tbecive for'nulk as
you would ii milch cow. As soon lis the
lambs nre old enough to cat, which they
will be at nn early nge, have a pen tepcrate
from the sheep, and noccasiblo tu tho lambs,
nt oil times, containing n trough from
which (hey cun eat. Feed meal ot i a'.a nnd
corn ground together, two parts oats to one
of corn, cracked corn, nnd oats, Change
tho feed nnd oncournge them to cat all (hey
will. Keep IbeMi dry nnd warm with
plenty of room for exercise. Sell as early
as thoy aro ready for market and when
they will bring tho highest prices. After
the lambs ore sold, keep on feeding tho owes
all they will beai Shear early, ond then
sell the well fattened owes to the butcher
By this process you get your three profits,
yis.' lambs, wool,and the difference between
n lliinnish 6loro sheep in August, and a fat
sheep in May or June, when, because of
scarcity, multnn brings tbe highest prife.
The Sr.ttthilnwn ram, of course, mav bo re-

tained with which to repeat tho tame
courso tho next fall. It is a well establish-
ed fact among tho most prosperous sheep
growers near largo cities, that one well
cared for oarly lamb is worth a half dozen
bnrn in May or June. J, Dimon in
Agriculturist.

Catholic College.
Mr. J. D. Kingsley, 3ro'y, IWy Cross

College Gymnasium, Wnroheslcr, Mas ,
writes: Kvery member ol fiurclub frankly
admits that St Jacobs Oil, the conqueror hi
pain, is tlie best cure they have ever used,
nnd nil speak nf it in terms of the highest
approbation 50 cents a brittle.

Points in Poultry Keeping.
The "Plymouth Rooks," being tho 'bell

feathered rl all vorjetirs of chickens, ere
apt to be the best winter layers, and as Uiey

feather up yery young, are bolter suited to
tho incubator trade, or the nitifieial roaring
of broilers thon the "Light Grahmas," or
many other varieties. Thero oight to bo a
a profit in buying up young roosters,
capnnizinglhem. fattesing Hum and sell-

ing nt tho usiinl market pric?. Turkeys
treated in this way often reaeli a weight of
Irnm thlily to fifty pounps. A brood of
cliichena led by a turkey hen to forage in
tho fields, will attain lo great 'weight 'and
early malurlty without food or rare on tl e
part of tho owner, Tho bpst eggs nre tli- -.

Tesn It nf a meat diet: Hie high colored and
well flavored eggs of Kansas during the
grasshopper visitation, were a marvel lo
strangers When grasshoppers ami "worms
fall, tho lack should be supplied by feeding
cracklings and other cheap .bulehor's rifr.il.
Tim crushed oyster shell supply, nnd the
boxos ol road dust or ashes, should bo kept
within easy reach. When mnying loan
entirely new location wo. secure immunity
from grapes fur two years. The farmer
wlm does not provide his wlfo with a good
poultry house is standing in his own Itglit;
as it need not be fine or coitly, )n winter,
Imp a little carbolic acid in the fond'
mixture, one? a month, as a preventative of
dfsrnse, and give a few appetizers, such' as

garlic, and red peppej, wills a
variety of cnrln food "and lint all corn.
Willi this trcalnvnt and a proper house, we

tnny count more certninly on. profitable
returns than when tin fowls have, to roost
on icy perches, expised tn Hie zro winds
ol long winter nighls. The producls of Hie

poultry yard are always in demand, nnd
judging by the imports nnw mnde in that
lliie.tlicv will be the Inst tn glut the market
in our larce ritiea. Tov'Ctbt krei-h- r in
Am. Airicalturlit.

tn Editor's Tribute.
Theron V, Keator, Elitor of t"t. Wnynp,

ml., Gazelle, .wrjles: . "For tho pif( five

rears havo always used Dr. King's New
Discovery, fur coughs id most sryere chnr-n- i

ter, n well ns tor those nl a mjlder lyrw.
It never (ails tn cil'trt u speedy cure. My
Mend to whom I havo rrcinunended it
speak of it in samo high terms. Having
been cured by it of every cough I have'lind
for fivesyearsif consider It the nulr reliable
nnd sure cure for Coughs, Golds, etc," Call
nt T. D. Thomas' Drug Store nnd get a Free
Trial Bottle. Large Size $1.00.

Eouthorn Saddle Horses and Mnlos.
The Eastern pian going Squib notices

that pleasure carriages of all hinds disap.

pear from country railvray stations and
that ssddts horses take their place. After
crossing the Potomac we were fairly in
that grand division nf the country whirh
may be known as tho Saddle Horse Srction.
Either from spareness nf tho population, or
other cause, the roads, except in .dry sum-

mer weather are only paeinble on borso-bsc-

or by heayy farm wagons. Four to

tin saddled horses vvould stand, either held
or hitched, at erery station, while the
"solitary linrsopian" gives picturesqueness
lo the country reads. The mule too,lbougl
frequent at the North, is abundant hero,
and apparently the more so the farther
South we go. In Now Orleans the patient
litlle beasts excito my wonder npd. admir-

ation every day. They trail through

muddy ilnughs; (far outside the busmen

portion oftho city the minor streets are
uothlng else in wet weather) they haul

crowded street ears and heavy wogoni,
neyer refusing lo pull, are quickt hard",
generally well cared for and well groomed,

and so lar as my short observation goei, not
vicious, I have not leen one itiok, or

balk, or bile. I know Ihey do theie things

but much depends upon early treatment,
and It is clear that when once brokep to

city ways Ihey beoome civilized and well

behaved Cot.. Wm.Din An Agricultural,

Subscribe fir the CabbcH Advocat,
jonly $1.00 a year.
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t and as cheap Coin forts "and Bed Covers as you like
Aa fine and as cheap 13ed Blankets as can bo got anywhere.
AVfihVand. as'cheap IlorsejBlankcts as can be got anywlferc.

.Asifull and as cheap a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
as mncy anu as gorxi a nno ot Hosiery as you will lmcl in town.
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as are sold anywhere. , ;

The oompletcsh line of Queenswaro in town, fancy or common. , .

The newest lino of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', Wowmcn's and Men's,-
, ,

I? he. newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses', Women's and Men's.
X'.ancy,iCommon, (7heap, Novel and ' Elegant, either one, if you please, in Notions and

everything iiv the lino'. " ' JTli(BiiJasltl'e'Will nieufcion Groceries and let you
JknoV-we;liay- e tlic stock and at tlie. right price.. :

fMl'

-J'CJ?-

'"Veiy

idoilH

3

AMID

Are now prepared to furnish' their customer's and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimores and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually "Low
Prices. With a lorco ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select friThi, wo

prepared to offer- - inducement unexcelled by any other N

'ESTABLISHMENT in tlie
Wo cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices beforo making'

i' our purchases, elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best ll'oikmanship, Best Material,'the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits."' Respectfully, i

:; ' v 'Clauss & Brol? The Tailors,1.',
Ma,,, w;"i BANK STRET PA

'TARRH- - .

a REMEDY
TUE GK1.AT IJLOOI PUCIFICa

nFTHKirmiM).
Cntnrrh hulwcome so DrOT&lcnt thfit

P til reel v a tanulv- - ij Diemnt. nii it Li
truly tho bano of tha Anteric.in rice.
IS iminj preparations nro in the market
tlu.t da uuinever- - rfHBeaie
PA1L.NC "fa

will be braU. K JCI.lj:. t'H
C'ntarrh Itrtiir.lT tinil Illoml l'u- -
rnicr U3s rtt.v r.ti. luiicu in a Biagie
catv vt3 ilirocllon arp fulloncij. It
mrisigs at mo root oi ao aisBaa, inafluniraateti tho poison from tha blood.
Ita success baa ben wonderful and ealai
Imtaeiwo. All that is tulved for it ia a truil
Tha most obstinate and
cues yield eoidily f this reraed. it ts
vrrfrcUv Itarinlti Price H I abottl, fi
bottles for 85. Upon receipt of g."5
by tiam'l F.Keller ACa Ilarrisbura,
la cix bottlc-- will bo sent by i- -
iroaa, prepaid. other, for tt
J tha only preparation that rtachttth
eat of lint tUia and Clll'OM Send

for rircubir tvx BbV vour dniffirlst fnron) oonermtng Oaus Nature fiymptdms and Curo
at' Catarrh It contains tentiinnnialff authentla
and genuine curcn. It alj th llent Illoml ur

In tha dirWet. For anlo by DrucelistH
generally. Wbolcsala by bAM'i P. Kelixh a

l'a.; alaoby Johnston Holta-'x- x

& (Jo.. nndSMiTff, Kline & Co., lhilad'a. V$

nor. 8, r. i
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YOUR
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!
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iiill isaa
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Farming Utensils, &.c,

11111TO DISPOSE OP.
Charges, Reasonable.

Orders by mill promptly
to.

respectfully.,

Do

IMliBii
f

FAIifi WIKfTlffi

COtTNTY.

LEHIGHTON,

No Patent Wo Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Kuropc.at reduced rates. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
OfTlcc, mi aro able to attend to all patent
business vrlth greater promptness nnd de-

spatch end at lets cost than other patent m
torueys "ho aro at n distance from Wash.
Ington, and who havu, Iherelnre, to employ

associate aUothcrs." Wcnuike preliminary
examinations and turnlsh ofdnlons ns to tn.
tentabllity, Ireo of charge, nixt all nho are
Interested in new Inventions and fatenls nre
Invited turcnil, for a copy ol our "tlulilo lor
obtaining ratenlr," which is sent freo to
any address, and eentalas couulete Instruc-
tions lion to obtain patents and other valua-
ble nintlcr. 'Vu rofer to tho (lermiin.Aiiier
lean Nntioniil llnnk Washlnutnn, II. O.: the

,llnyal Swedish. NomeKlan and lnnlhl.eira
tlnn;, nt Washington i Hon. Jos. fasej, lute
Ohlel .liistlco I), S. Court of Uliilmi; to the
Olllelnls or the U. S latent OIlUc, and to
Senators and Members or Oungrcss Irom
every State,

Address: LOU13 IJAnOEIt fc (JO., So
lioltors ol Patents and Attorneys at J.air.I.e- -

1l.nl, llnll,1ln,r IV i.nivn.n. rll II

T. J. BRETiNEY,
Keenietrully announces to the tnerohonls of
Lelilichton und others that he Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prlees. lly prompt at- -
tpntlnn tn nil orilt-r- s lit liniia In m.,11 n Bliitrn
ol publlo patronage, ileslilence, eofner of
riue ami iron street, l.uiiun, i .

Orders lor hsullnir len at O. M. Mivciuy t.Son's aitoro will reentry prompt attention.
T. J. URETNUY,

Oct. 12, ltsiau.

Vr TaO Ni nnnnl ar VVnnklv nrB
J ctncaiinr, dfuovttrUj. inrentlom and rateut)
erer publishail. Livery number illmtratcd with
plonaid anrnrlocs. Thu publication. furniFhai

a most valuable runyclonrdia of information which
no r BlinU bo without, Tho popularity oi
thp tc.K-;n- AwKiuriN Is audi lLat Its cir-
culation near y niua1' that rt all ether paper ot
it claiscriu)rna. Trice, f3.20air. I.soouii3
tnRliiM. iSoM bv M naw.dealera 1UN. & CO.,
raUi-hn- s, o.Ctl U road way, H V.

Idunn c ro.uaTO
lkohsdTlili-t-

Seven Years
tha Pfltent Ofuce. and bato prepared
inoraidAn uno iiunurru nuuo--

J find appMcatK i s mr piuema iuim
if Lutted utatvt and forattcn cuuntrica.

t, ITt It a. TlallU-Wa- tl7nsiiii,
i.-- , vr.ivs.it. aid n'l other naiiiia fcr

carina to iuvftitra thair rigbta in tho
ITaittd Bute t anada, trance,
iit:rniany ai oi'iTpmni iwmm

tUrouxU llunuA" o. nr D'.itodin itfi SoianuAo
Amaru" fta 1 ho aUrantaf vt such noiico iJ

und' ntot d 1 ail putvu l.o ia to oUyow
,f 45dlric munw A co., qtr, ccarraw

il

m eltrct

arc

.1

,5' W' 'i?'"

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Iieli.gliton, Pa.,
Are prepared-t- o Slanufactuie

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
of every description, tn tbe most substantial

manner, anil at Lowest Cash.l'.rlces

IioiaIriu? rromptlj Attended Id,

TREXLKR 4 KREIDLER,
April S6t 188'i jl Propleton.-

oaH Iy for AirotiU. 8100 tit MOO ?a
riio.iiiade'anllliitf mitvt.lri.iid IVrit HUlur;lii'rfalac ltalilful lUVvrtti
Write tu J. C. .UiH unl.v V Co,, rv

E. F. LUCKENBACIIj
UltALHIt IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

"Supplies.

No. 01 Broadway, Mancb Cnn!r,;Fa.,
Below the Broadway House,

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chquk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plasterins & Ornamental fort
tt shortest notice. Onlers by mill will re-

ceive prompt attention, Terms moderate
or good work. eeplSlT


